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the exigencies of climate and allied causes, and where the purchasing
power of money is diminished from 30 to 40 per cent., as compared
with England.-I am, sir, faithfully yours, N. S.

NAVAL MIEDICAL APPOINTMIENTS.
BIDDL LPH, Surgeon R. W., to the Terror.
BIRL}, Surgeon R. G., to the Herru.es.
WILLIAMS, Surgeon Robert W,, to the Ercellent.

UNIVERSITY INTELLIGENCE.
UNIVERSITY OF CAMBRIDGE.

SANITARY SCIENCE CERTIFICATmS.-The next cxamination for
Sanitary Science Certificates by the University of Cambridge will be-
in Part I, on Tuesday and Wednesday, the 3rd and 4th October; and
in Plart II, on Thursday and Friday, the 5th and 6th October. These
examinations are openi to those whose names are on the Aledical
RS'ist'r of the United Kingdom, whether members of the University
or not. Candidates must send their applications for admission to the
next examinations, on or before September Igth, to Professor Liveing,
Carnbridgye.

OBITUARY.
JOHN ROBERTON, L.R.C.S.ED.

MIR. ROBERTON, formerly of MAanchester, died at his residence, NewMlills, Derbyshire, on August 24th, in the eightieth year of his age.He was born near Hamilton, Lanarkshire, in 1797. He obtained hisdiploma as surgeon at Edinburgh in I817, after an education there andin Glasgow. Almost immediately afterwards, he went to Liverpool,in the hope of obtaining an appointment as surgeon to a ship boundfor a long voyage. His introduction to some members of the Societyof Fiiends determined him, however, to settle in practice at WVarring-ton, where he speedily obtained a high local reputation. He subse-quently married the daughter of the late David Bellhouse, senior, ofAManchester, and, by the advice of his friends, removed to that city,where in a very short time he obtained one of the largest provincialpractices. MIr. Roberton was a most diligent worker in obstetric me-dicine; and his labours, along with those of Dr. Radford and Dr.Whitehead, have given to Mlanchester a high position in the annals ofthat department of practice. Mr. Roberton's chief communications toobstetric medicine were his extensiive inquiries on the subject of men-struation in various countries, his original remarks on secondary puer-peral hzemorrhage, and his advocacy of the long forceps now in generaluse. The subject of hospital construction also occupied much of his at-tention. For many years, Mlr. Roberton threw himself heart and soul intoevery philanthropic endeavour to ameliorate the condition of the workingclasses. The shortening of the then excessive hours of labour, theremoval of the taxes on bread, and other kindred matters, occupied alarge portion of his time. Afr. Roberton was not only a public sup-porter of such measures, but his private charities were as numerous asunostentatious.

GEORGE WEBSTER ABSOLON, M.D., L.R.C.S.E.
DR. AJDSOLON died at his residence, Southview, Pcrth, on Friday, July7th, at the early age of 50. lIe was born at Usan, near Mlontrose, inI826, and received his elementary education at the Mlontrose Academv.In IS4o, he was apprenticed to Dr. Guthrie of Brechin; and in i8+ihe proceeded to the University of Edinburgh to study medicine. Aftera dilig,ent career of four years, he graduated in 1848, and next yearcommenced practice at Bridge of Earn, where he remained till hewent to Perth in I853. Few were better known in the city andcounty, and his death has removed one of the leading practitioners.His natural dexterity, and the solid training he received under Mr.Symne, made him a most skilful and successful operator in surgicalcases ; and he had a fair field in his extensive general practice andin his long connection with the Infirmary of Perth. His handsomeface and figure, and the genial urbanity wvhich always characterisedhim, made him a great fiavourite with all classes of the community;and this esteem wvas further increased by the high professional tonewhich made him uniformly oblivious of remuneration, and only carefulof the patient and the success of the case. On his removal to Perth,he was appointed District Surgeon to the Infirmary, and shortly after-wards Surgeon to the Royal Perthshire Rifles (NMilitia). On the re-tirement of his old and valued friend, the late Dr. Fraser Thomson, he

was in 1864 appointed Visiting Surgeon to the Infirmary, and, on the
expiry of his term of office, Honorary Consulting IPhysician. He also
held the appointments of Inspecting Mtedical Officer under the Factory
Acts, and Consulting Physician to the County Asylum. Some years
ago, his health began to fail; and, with the view to diminish the
harassing labours of general practice, he sought and obtained the
appointment of Surgeon to the General Prisoni for Scotland at Perth.
This and the foregoing appointments he hel(d till his death; and it will
be difficult to find one so eminently qualified for them, or so justly
esteemed by all with whom he came into contact. lie has left a
widow and young family.

MEDICAL NEWS.
APUTHECARIES' HALL.-The following gentlemen passed their ex-

amination in the science and practice of medicine, and received cer-
tificates to practise, on Thursday, September 7th, 1876.

Chavasse, Thomas Frederick, Birmingham
Wagstaff, John Philip, Marlborough Road, Dalston
The followving gentleman also on the same day passed his primary

professional examination.
Taylor, Frank, Bristol hIcdical School

MEDICAL VACANCIES.
THE following vacancies are announced -

COTON HILL INSTITUTION-Assistant Mledical Olficer. Salary, Zsoo perannum, with board, lodging, etc. Applications to Dr. Hewetsoln.EDIMONTON UNION-l)istrict Medical Officer. Sa'ary, £23 per annum. Ap-plications on or before September 18th.
HEWAHETA, Island of Ceylon-Medical Officer. Salary, So30 rupees per annum.

Aplications to the Committee, Gonavy Deltota, Ceylon.
HULL GENERAL INFIRMIARY-House-Surgeoni. Salary, ,ios per annum.

Applications on or before October tst.
KENT COUNTY LUNATIC ASYLUM-Assistant Medical Officer. Salary, £120

per annum, with board, lodging, and washing. Applications on or before
September o6 h.

METROPOLITAN FREE HOSPITAL-Assistar.t-Physician. Applications on
or before September 1Sth.

PAISLEY INFIRNIARY- House-Surgeon. Salary, £8o per antium, with hboard
and lodging. Applications on or betore September 1st.

ST. LEONARD'S, Shoreditch-Assistant Medical Officer. Salary, £x2o per
annum. Applications on or before September s8th.

SALISBURY [NFIRAIARY-House-Surgeon. Salary. Lico per annum, with
board, lodging, etc. Applications on or before Septemnber 21St.WESr1MINSTER GENERAL DISPENSARY- Honorary Physician. Appli-
cations on or before September 2s5th.WOLVERHAMIPrON AND STAFFORDSHIRE GENERAL HOSPITAL-
Assistant to the House-Surgeon. Lodgings and board will be provided. Appli.
cations to be made on or beforc September 18th.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.
Namtes miarked with an asterisk are Most ofMembers ofthe Association,

BOLTON, Wm, MI.D., appointed Assistant Medical Officer to the Ipswich Borough
Asylum.

DYso:i, WVm., MI.D., appointed Lecturer on Physiology at the Sheffield School ofMIedicine.
FAIRBANK, F. Royston, M.D., appointed Surgeon to the D;ncaster General In-

firmar vwice Francis C. Fairbank. M. R. C. S., deceased.
FROST, k. A., .I.R.C.S.Eng., appointed House-Surgeon to the Nort!. SLafford-

shire Infirmary, Vice W. Walter, M. B., resigned.a
JustsAcx, P.enjamini, L.R.C.P.Ed., appointed Resident M,ediciAl Offi-er to the
Newark Hospital, vice R. F. Quinton, M.D., resigned.MOALDOOWIE, A. MI., M.B., appointed House-Physician to the North Sta,TordshireInfirmary, vice 13. Jumeaux, L.R.C.P.Ed., resigned.

PItI EAUX, J. Engledue P., LS.A., appcinted Resident Afedica' Offic2r to the
Snmall Pox Ho-pital, Derby.

U?PTON', Alfred, 2M.R.C.S., appointed Resident Medical Officer to the Bright=n andHove Dispcnsary.

BIRTHS, MIARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
The charge for inserting announcements of Births, Maeriages, and Deaths

is 3s. d, which should befosuwarded in samjs witsh tM communication.
BIRTH.

ROWLAND.-On September 7th, at Malvern Wells, the wife of *H. 'Mortimer Row-land, M1.1D., of a daughter.
MARRIAGE.

PRINs-LEAN.--On July x3th, at St. Peter's, Riccarton, New Zealand, by theRev. F. A. Hare, Henry Hiorsford Prins, M.R..C.S. E., third son of the !ate Dr.John Theo'bald Prins of Ceylon, to Emily Constance, eldest daughter of Alex.nderLean, of Chri5tchurch, Canterbury, New Zealand.

BEQUESTS.-The Rev. Charles B. Elliott, late Rector of Latting.
stone, Norfolk, has bequeathed ,4ioDo to the East Suffolk HIospital
at Ipswich.
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